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C.  business desCription

1.  number of years experience in this business:    

2.  number of years establishment has been in operation:

3.  business hours:       to   number of days business is open per week:    

4.  does applicant have a valid Liquor License?          Yes             no

5.  name on License:        License number:

b.  if estabLishment is a CLub (VfW, eLks, fraternaL, soCiaL) CompLete seCtion

1.  annual membership this year:                               five Years ago:                                         ten Years ago:     

2.  annual sales for the following:   
 
 membership fees                alcohol sales     food sales

 facility fees      est. number of days rented per year
 

Night Club, Gentleman’s Club, Bar, Restaurant, Tavern Program 
Supplemental Questionnaire  	 	 	 	
(Complete in addition to acord applications)

a.  basiC information on insured

1.  name of applicant (include dba):
 2.  mailing address:    

3.  Location address:

4.  applicant is:              Corporation          partnership          individual          LLC          other, explain: 
  
5.  how long has applicant been in business?              

6.  if new start up, how many years experience does the applicant have? 
  7.  Location description:         bar or tavern         Caterer                          Country Club                mini mart w/ Gas  

        sports bar         hotel/motel               package store              mini mart w/o Gas

                        restaurant         special event                  private Club (type):

                           other (explain):                   
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10.  Clientele age:          21-26          26-35          over 35 Years

11.  do you allow anyone under 21 on the premises?          Yes          no   

        if yes, explain:

12.  percentage of patrons arriving and departing by automobile?                                       %

13.  maximum number of employees (including owners and managers) on duty at any one time?

14.  maximum number of patrons on premises at any one time?

15.  have you or this establishment ever been charged, cited or fined by abC commission or the government regulator?                 

 Yes          no          if yes, explain:

16.  have you or this establishment ever had its alcohol beverage license suspended or revoked?        Yes          no

17.  type(s) of Liquor License held:       on sale         off sale           beer           Wine           Liquor

18.  indicate the type of area you are located in:        Commercial (non-industrial)        downtown        industrial 

                     residential           resort          rural          suburban    

19.  does this establishment have a liquor awareness training program for the prevention of alcohol abuse?       

   Yes          no        

        if yes, complete the following:

 a.  are all employees trained within sixty (60) days of employment?         Yes          no

2.  if you checked any of the above boxes, please explain in detail (specific about type of music provided. etc.):

3.  other types of entertainment?          Yes          no  

     if yes, explain:

5.  do you sponsor or provide any of the following specials?             double for single prices         free alcoholic drink

      Ladies night          2 for 1 drinks          singles night           drink specials          no drink specials

6.  does applicant allow bYob?          Yes          no

7.  if drink specials (happy hour) are offered please explain in detail and advise lowest cost per drink allowed:

8.  does management ever allow the use of pyrotechnics?          Yes          no

9.  are independent contractors required to carry liablility insurance and provide certificates?          Yes          no

d.  does this business haVe anY of the foLLoWinG?

1.  please check all that apply:           

 dance floor              security Guards (employees) disc Jockey                      mechanical rides 

 movies or Videos              security Guards (independent)             Live music (bands)  pool tables

 nude dancers or nude revies             id Checkers    firearms on premises                      dart board

 exotic dancers              door man   athletic Contest/event shuffle board

                Warehouses                          Comedy shows                                  Video Games
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1.  name of contact for financial records:        phone number: 

2.  requested Limits (in thousands)          100/100           100/300             300/300          500/500          500/1m          1m/1m

3.  number of employees:  managers:         bartenders:                  Waiters/Waitresses:                    security:

    hostesses:         Chefs:   other:

4.  area of:     parking Lot    sq. ft.      is applicant required for care maintenance of the lot?        Yes        no

5.  surfaces of the parking lots:         Gravel          Concrete         asphalt         no parking          other

6.  number of exits:   are all exits marked with exit signs?       Yes         no

7.  What is the building’s legal capacity as established by the fire marshal of the fire dept?                               persons.

8.  property Coverage information – building interest:          owner          tenant          percent occupied                           %

9.  does the building have two means of egress?          Yes          no

10.  distance from nearest:   responding fire station          miles  fire hydrant  feet

11.  Year built      number of stories                    Construction:         frame        other        

12.  total sq. footage of building:   

13.  fire extinguishers:        Yes           no    how many?               

14.  service and tagged within the past year?        Yes          no    

15.  Central station burglar alarm?                Central station fire?

16.  Last date for update of the following (n/a if not updated):  

                   roof:                       plumbing:                       electrical:                       hVaC:

17.  sprinkler system:        Yes           no           if yes, % of sq. ft. covered by sprinkler:

18.  type of wiring:        Copper        aluminum       type of roof:

   beer, Wine & Liquor sales $   $   $

   food sales   $   $   $

   Coverage Charges  $   $   $

   retail    $   $   $

   miscellaneous   $   $   $

   total    $   $   $

  Fiscal Dates (month & year)

e.  fiLL in the finanCiaL information for the past three Years as requested beLoW:

  New Term Estimated
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 b.  do you provide written policies and procedures to employees regarding minimum service to minors                            

                       and intoxicated persons?        Yes          no    

       if yes, name of awareness program:

 c.  do you provide any rides home to intoxicated patrons?       Yes          no     

       if yes, explain:
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i declare that the above statements are particulars are true and that no fact(s) have been suppressed or misstated and that this 
application form is recognized to be the basis of any policy of insurance which may be issued by the company. the comple-
tion of this application does not bind the company to sell, and the misstatements of facts may void your coverage. all persons 
who, with intent to defraud or knowing that he is facilitating a fraud against an insurer, submits an application or files a claim 
containing a false or deceptive statement is guilty of insurance fraud.

applicant:     producer’s name:

signature:     producer’s address:

date:      producer’s signature:
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f.  CookinG hazard questionnaire:

1.  is any type of cooking done on the premises (please circle if microwave cooking onLY)? Yes no

2.  uL approved auto extinguishing system over aLL cooking surfaces and deep fat fryers? Yes no

 type of system:       Wet Chemical (uL 300 approved) dry Chemical  

3.  semi-annual service contract for auto extinguishing system?                     Yes          no

4.  automatic gas or electric shut off for cooking with manual pull?    Yes no

5.  are hoods and ducts equipped with filters?       Yes no

6.  are filters cleaned every six months?       Yes no

7.  are hoods and ducts cleaned every six months?      Yes no

8.  are portable fire extinguishers mounted and accessible to cooking area?   Yes no

G.  shoW GL/Liquor Carriers for the Last three Years aLonG With anY Loss information:

                  Year:            insurance carrier and/or Loss information:                   amnt. paid or reserved:

$

$

$
$
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